Welcome to UNCG Libraries

• Visit our website at https://library.uncg.edu/

• For the latest library information (as it relates to COVID), visit https://library.uncg.edu/info/latest.aspx

• Hours of Operation https://library.uncg.edu/hours/
There is a Librarian for Every Subject!

http://library.uncg.edu/info/faculty_liaisons.aspx
Some Services the Library Offers Students!

- Borrow, renew, or order books and other materials
- Computer, scanning, & printing use
- Technology checkout
- Instruction (We might come to your course!)
- Research consultations with a librarian
- Help with multimedia projects in the Digital Media Commons
- Virtual chat to answer your questions
- Citation help
- And so much more! Visit https://uncg.libguides.com/libtutorials for Library tutorials!
UNCG Libraries : Contact Us!
iminerva@uncg.edu
888-245-0180

Walter Clinton Jackson Library:
320 College Ave.

Harold Schiffman Music Library:
100 McIver St.

Library.uncg.edu